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BAiEFP-ALL.

With the opening of the basebaîl sceason College found itqelf
wvith but one of last year's teami available. However a groodly
number of candidates for the vacancies ca-,me forward and a very
wvellbalanced teami was placed iii the field for the opening gamne
on May the 12th.

The greatest difficulty for College wvas to secure a battery,
as the oid reliable pitcher, Callaghan, was no longer available.
For this position Messrs. Casey and M -.arthy made good, wvhilst
a very good caitcher was found in jack Freeland. The first game
on May i2th, wvas played on the Littie Farmi baseball gyrounds,
Hull against the nine from that City, andi a very good article of
bail was played. The gaine eiided ini favor of Hull, but it demoa.
strated that College had found good materiai for ai strong aine
and the teani feit that ivith more practice tilev could turn the
tables on the fast Transportine City batters.

On Ma«y 29 th, the boys iii ''«Garnet and Grey"' :ag:int jour-
neyed to Hull. College were unfortunale in that Iieir pitchier
hurt his armi iii the first innings, and though McC;trthiy, wvho
replaced Casey, pl-ayed a very strong gamie ihle teami waýz defented
by 10 to 5. The 'w,%eakness seemied to be iii the infield, but we
hiope to -see this remedied bef'ore College plays lier next game.

Those wvho played for Coilege la the games agrainst HuIl
wvere :Casey, Freelanci, J. B3. McDonzild, M'%cCartliy, O'Neil,
Harvey, Halligan (Capt.), Davern, Donahue and Cleziry.
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TiUE PiUXEzr DEBATI.

This is the first opportunity wvhichi xe have had ta report
throughi the columins af the Revieiv, the resuit of the Annual Prize
Debate lieid under the aiuspices of the University Debaling Society
in St. ]'atrick's Hall on Thursday, April 231hi. 'The subject chosen
for this year by the Executive wvas timieiy and one of current in-
terest in Ca-ýnadca,-'Resolved thiat: CatiadaLshould luive full freaty
niaking powvers provided suc pal' lier share towards the imiperial de-
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